**Tentative Schedule of Events**

**July 19 – July 22, 2021**

**SUNDAY, JULY 18**
1:00pm - 3:00pm  Board of Directors Meeting
3:30pm - 5:00pm  Board of Trustees Meeting
6:00pm – 9:00pm  Registration - *Ballroom Foyer*

**MONDAY, JULY 19**
8:00am - 9:00am  Registration - *Ballroom Foyer*
9:00am - 9:30am  Orientation: ICCC History, Purpose & Mission
9:00am  Conference Choir Gathering
10:00am  Opening and Welcome Remarks, Worship and Holy Communion
12:00pm  Fellowship Luncheon
2:00pm – 3:00pm  Workshop *“Chaplaincy - The Clinical and the Practical”*
3:15pm - 4:15pm  Workshop *“Church in a Pandemic World”*
4:30pm – 5:30pm  Women’s Christian Fellowship Meeting I, Samaritans Meeting I
5:45pm – 6:45pm  Conference Choir Rehearsal
6:00pm - 7:00pm  Ministerium Meeting I
7:15pm - 7:45pm  Meetings: Financial Development, Ecumenical and Interfaith Relations and Nominating Committees
8:00pm  Columbus Urban Strings Performance

**TUESDAY, JULY 20**
8:00am - 9:00am  Women’s Christian Fellowship Meeting II, Samaritans Meeting II
9:15am - 10:00am  Regional Mtgs: Western Zone Region A, Eastern Zone Region A, Central Zone Region A, Personnel Committee Meetings
10:15am - 11:45am  Bible Study
1:00pm - 2:00pm  Ministerium II, Feeding the Hungry Mission Meeting
2:30pm – 4:30pm  Business Session I
5:00pm  Supper Club - Mezzo Restaurant
7:30pm  Worship

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 21**
8:00am - 9:00am  Women’s Christian Fellowship Meeting III, Samaritans Meeting III
9:15am - 10:00am  Workshop *“We Need a Revival”*
10:15am - 11:45am  Bible Study
12:00pm - 4:00pm  Prayer Room open
12:00pm - 12:30pm  Endowment Committee Meeting
12:00pm  Prayer Luncheon
1:30pm - 2:30pm  Workshop *“ABC’s of Communicating with God, thru Praise, Prayer and Promise”*
2:45pm - 3:45pm  Workshop *“Get Your House in Order: Estate Planning Essentials”*
4:00pm - 5:00pm  Workshop *“Family Wellness”*
5:30pm - 6:15pm  Meetings: Jordan Scholarship and Informational Services and Outreach committees
6:00pm  Choir Rehearsal
7:00pm - 8:00pm  Worship
8:15pm - 9:00pm  Regional Mtgs: Eastern Zone Region C, Western Zone Region B, Central Zone Region B, Eastern Zone Region B, Central Zone Region C
Creating Community Mission Meeting

**THURSDAY, JULY 23**
8:00am - 9:00am  Agape Mission meeting
9:00am – 10:00am  Meetings: Leadership Development, Membership Services, Regional Relationships, 2022 Annual Conference Planning Committees
10:30am - 11:30pm  Closing Worship
1:00pm - 2:30pm  Business Meeting II
3:00pm - 4:00pm  Board of Directors Meeting II
4:30pm - 5:15pm  Board of Trustees Meeting II
6:00pm  Annual Conference Banquet, Awards, Installation of Officers